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§2179.  Inquests into insurance frauds
On application in writing to the superintendent by an officer of any insurer doing business in the 

State, stating that the officer has reason to believe and does believe that any person has, by false 
representations, procured from the insurer an insurance, or that the insurer has sustained a loss by the 
fraudulent act of the insured or with the insured's knowledge or consent, and requesting an investigation 
thereof, the superintendent shall summon and examine, under oath, at a time and place designated by 
the superintendent, any persons and require the production of all books and papers necessary for a full 
investigation of the facts and make report thereof, with the testimony by the superintendent taken, to 
the insurer making such application.  [RR 2021, c. 1, Pt. B, §206 (COR).]
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